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I.. H. Miller (d .
Ray J. Sutton td iNew District Judges . . v

t'OTNW TICKET.

, 1 not
$3,000, was yesterday returner! to thrive
state penitentiary at Lincoln for vio-- j

lution of his parole. erSf
Firsht was sentenced on April 7, jja-191-

9.

to serve one to seven years

For Douglas County

Firslit Back to Prison for
Violation of His Parole

Issic Firsht, alias, Sam Harris, ar-

rested in Dcs Moines last week, in
connection with the holdtip of the
Empress

'
theater, vthich netted

Balloon School

To Be Removed

To Scott Field

Offices in

oiinty Carried

BRepublicans
At

for the theft of automobiles with -

Dave Gilinsky.
C

'061 nnpton fyefeated for County yd
nnnisgiontr While Goss

Future of Post Here Will Be

Determined Later Order of
Transfer to Be Signed in

Near Future.
Atses irf"Race for District .

Judgeship.

For clerk of the district court! v
Robert Smith 24.998
l'eler E. Klsaxser 16,122

For public defender;
Jno. N. Baldwin (i.) 24. 4M
Wm. P. Lynched.)..., 16,00$

Kor. oo'unty asatssor:
Harry O. Counsman r.) 26.102
Vm.!F. Weber d.) 11.1.1J
For county cpnuiilasloncr, Third district:

T. F. Ptrjud (dr.) Jj 25,:t35
A. 1. Compton (d ) 16.557

For county commissioner. Fifth district-
Ch.is. Cnltt (r.) i.1.119
Robert 11. Holmes (d.).. ! 16,191

I'KKCIXCT TICKET.
For potlt-- ma:;lslrates:

Hcnrv W. Uun'n (r.) 24,300
Chas. E. Foster (d.) ' 21,267
Frank M. Dlneco (d.) 17,01;
Jos M. Lovely (d.) 14,032

For lusM.-- of the peace In Omaha:
L. N. Bunco (r.) 22.20
Geo. S. Collins (d ) 16,022

NONPARTISAN TICKET.
For chief justice supreme court:

Grant CI. Martin 14.645
Andrew M. Morrlssey 19,844

For judgw supreme court:
George A. Day,. 26.91(1
William C. .Dorsey 8.243

For judges Fourth, Judicial district:
Alexander.- C. Troup,'; 23.574
Willis O. Sears 26.982
Charles Leslie 25,635
William A. Redlck 24,106
Arthur C. AVakeley 22.720
I. H.' Day 21,134
Charles A. tjosa 18,5j:9
James M. 22.S54
K. W. Fitch 8.795
.Inn Hirreer '. 8,185

for with a total of 22,093,
and his opponent, Richard , Hunter,
of Omaha, trailing with 14,739.

The Harding and Cox vote in this
county, with 13 precincts not heard
from, is 25,055 to 16,545.

estimates on Harding's lead in

Douglas, ranged from 8,000 iof 10,000,

ad it is now believed that the ipfh-cl- al

lead will be nearly 9,000.
The referendum 'proposition, pro-

posing to remove the nomination ot
state officers except governor from
the open primary was defeated in

this comity by. an expression of

nearly three to one. s

Sears Leads Ticket.
C. M. Wilhetm and J. C Dahl-ma- n

are the new members of the
Metropolitan Water board, their
nominations last spring being
equivalent to election. ,

Judge Scars, who received the

higrest vote of all of the candidates,
in this county, stated Hhat his.cam-paig- n

expenses were limited to hi,
filing fee of $10 and the purchase of
two cigars, the cost of which "he

would not divulge.
The following are complete re-

turns from Douglas coutity vwih; the
exception of eight Omaha precincts
and five country precincts:

' -
.

' PRESIDENTIAL TICKET.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
21 years, and proved safe by millions. Say "Bayer"!f ; Wt 1
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lematical, although there is consid-fliibl- c

Ulk 01. it . as a

supply depot, iihe amount of money
tlie. War department has for such
expenditures wiVJ probably decide

hat use will be made of the fort.

; v Troops Xre Reropved.
A. Leo Stevens, civilian balloon

instructor, aduuttcd yestetdu)' Fort
Oniaha troops had already Jseert sent
to Scott Field.
:Capt. Henry White, coinninndins

officer at Fort Omnna.'and Maj. T.
lif. Van .Austin of Washington, are
n?v at Scott field inspecting it to
determine whether it is suitable for
a balloon post.

"Although there are plans for re-

moving part of the post, I do not be-

lieve this movement will occur im-

mediately," said Mr. Stevens. "I
am to go to Scott field later and in-

spect it." '

Install Equipment Here.
(

Mr. Stevens denied reports that
the' hydrogen plant at Fort Omaha
vas now in the process of being, re-

moved. He declared he was pre-
paring to install more equipment at
the fort and predicted that although
a part of the 'post here might be
moved the fort would not be entire-
ly " "'''abandoned.

"

Lieut. - C. E.; Smith :of Washing-
ton, (who 'arrived in Omaha yester-
day, is of the opinion that if plans
are carried out Fort Omaha will be
completely abandoned. Plans for
moving the fort are in a formula-tiv- e

stages, as yet, he said.

Operated by a hollow piston, a
new counter drink-dispensin- g ma-
chine serves measured amounts of
beverages.

John Grossman i..; .' 11,838

By E. C. SNYDER.
Washington C'orreVponilent Omaha Ilea.

Washington, Nov. 3. (Special
Telegram.) Fort Omaha is to be
abandoned as a balloon school and
troops and the entire equipment, in-

cluding the hydrogen gas plant, will
be removed to Scott Field, near
Belleville, III., according to informa-
tion given otu from responsible
military sources.

The decision to abandon the post
has been reached by the general staff
although it may be a month before
the orders for the transfer of troops
and equipment are issued.

No Reason Given.
The reason for the abandonment

of the Fort Omaha school icannot
be learned." The only explanation
given in military circles is that the
policy of the general staff calls for
centralization of activities in con-

formity with ihe recently enacted
law reorganizing the army.

The future of the post is prob

C. C. Sheppard 9,707
court lorof municipalFor judges

ftmuhn Net, :

For piwsldont:
Wrren O. Harding (r.)....,
Jmnw M. Con (J)
Aaron B. Wntkltw (s. t.)
iivenk V. Deb (s.)

S53
1.89S

STATE TICKET.
Tot governor:

Samuel R. MoKelyie r.) 1T.3M

Juhn H. MorehoaJ (d.) 15.331

Arthur O. Wrejr (Ind.) 10.J7S

Cleurgji Holmes 22--
l

Arthur E.. Baldwin 18,563
C. W. Brltt ..' 114.005
Robert V. 1'atrlck 17,737
S. I. Gordon '.194
John L. Ibson 15.703

For state superintendent:
John M. Matzen 19,472
Owen P. Stewart 11,862

For regents of the State University:
William U Bates 15,518
George N. Seymour 15,588
K. H. Gerhart 12,038
Victor . I.vford 8,401

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Four membera for full terras:

D. A. Johnson 23,122
C. V. Warfteld 23,684

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains pjpper direc-
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-

matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American I

llandy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few conte Larger packages.
Aiplrln ! the trad mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlcacidcitor of Salicyllcacld

.J0.19S

.13,157

.211,987

.15.BS7

. 23. 595

For lieutenant governor;
P. A. Harrows (r)
Ca-- Bariw (d.)

Fur foretary of state:
Parlua M. Amsberrjr (r.)
L. A. Larson (d.)

For auditor of public accounts
Oforne W. Marsh (r.)w iiu:k tfd.l

'jiie decisive republican victory in

Drfrglas county, which carried the

cnye ticket with some majorities
approximating 10,000, was a notable

in the annals of local politics.
'.Die majorities and" pldralties are

so pronounced that rot,. a repu-
blic! candidate is in doubt, and in

a tfw instances they polled majori-
ties which were more than Hard-- .
i rig's lead over Cox in this county.

1 Compton Is Defeated. '
here was county-wid- e interest in

thef contest between T.v F.' Stroud
and A. D. Compton for thejeount'y
conymis'ionership in the Third dis-

trict. Mr. Compton held the
or disadvantage1, of being

thuf incumbent seeking
whjJe Mr. Stroud was novice in
politics, backed, however, by a cd

circle of friends.-- A tabu-lati- n

of all but 13 of th precincts
of "Jthe county, unofficial returns,
givs Stroud 25,336, as against 15,
S52i for Mr. Compton, a lead of 10,-00- 0:

This was one of the most
crushing defeats of any of

candidate. Charles Unitt;
present republican county commis-
sioner, won handily against Robert
Holmes, his democratic opponent.

Sears Polls High Vote.
'jjhe contest among 12 candidates

for? seven judgships of the district
court was attended by a situation
whjeh involved the similarity of
utiles and resulted. in safe place
forithe candidate whose name is, L.
B. t)ay. Judge Willis G. Sfcars not
ongj led his division of the1 judicial
iicFf, but his unofficial total-vot- e of
26,fc is the highesfof any cahdi
dati on the Douglas county ballots
JuJbe Charles A Qoss, one ,'of the
judges seeking seems.to
ha been defeiited,Hfrtvote for 155

prcfincts being .,$&.iK M; Fitz-grld,

presejat toHei ' jtidgfi, rolled
2J;S4, which exeSoyttHhe vote: of
Wage Arthur C Wakeleyr'aboord- -

J.' H. 'Wailace .....i.... 24.634
W. E. Reed ...26,736113,643

andFor" conmiitsloner of public lands
-

if
Huwaldt 17,482SdwardStrelght i 21,613

Louis Nelson . .' 1.20.027
William J. Hlslop ...18,575

For members (unexpired terms):
Albert N. Eaton 19,610
A. A, Lama'reux : 16,589
R. .A. 18,760
Max I. Walker 18,441

WATER. BOARD. V
C. M. Wllhelm 25,351
James C. Dahlman ...'.,...... 26,381 Va!1 llf3 nes

ADVERTISEMENT
reatest Stove
Ever Offered!

holldlnga:
Dan Swanson (r.) ......24.170
Fr(l Helller (d.) 14, 822
' Fi treasurer:
I. B. Cropsey !M?2
J. S. Canaday 14.79S

For attorney general:
Clarence A. THvls 22. OSS

Richard C. "Hunter 14.749

Floyd L. pollen 6 0S0
For railway commission .Oong term):

Thorne A. Browne . . . V: . . . Vt.,-.- , . 23.36

Boy it. Harrop' .,v,..i .15,62a
For railway cornmslonex, (short nn) :

Harry it. ook- ......',...;. F
Harold A. Kent ..1.A..-J(US1i- l

COSCBESSlONPv TICKET..
For congrMman,yJSeOndd!trtct:

Albert ' vr,r Jeflerls.:. . t: 4 25.9H
JameB 5 O'JIara .. . v . . .'. 14.616

,.:
E JTlCkET.

For senators." Fodrtti' DfcVtrlct:

Charles L. Saunders' (r)-'v- : 2G.534
John Cooper Cfil. 2:1. 90S

Juls Berka. (f) 24,149
John W. Bobbins (r) .,. 23,07(1
J. A. Davis (r) 23.H19
J. W. Hufns: (d) 15,675
J. If. Oraddock li-- 13,52

Sen meals
1 HIT BACK A Cole's Hot Blast

'Pape's Diapepsiri" instantly
Ends Indigestion, Sourness,

Stomach Acidity

John E. Heat)! Aiii 14,766
A. C. Smcad IdVi 18.2"
John M. Tannor. (d) 14,247

for s tatn reMosentatlves. Tenth district
David' It.' Bowman (r) 21,9i
Robert a Jruesedow (r) 23,240J..M. Fitzgerald.

Everyone knows what a Hot Blast is
and what a warmth-givin- g heater it is.'
You owe it to the comfort that is com-
ing to you these cold days to buy yourstomorrow.- - - ;

Dai's total is 21,13" - - kJ.B. Day and. J. Jt. Fitzgerald,
1 Jerry Howard Falls Behind.. -

j we .electt0 Jhe dlstr!ct
, e .' court bench of Douglas county.

Geo. B. pyball (r) 23,014
T. B. Dysart r) 22,746
Harry A. Foster (r) 23,100
Vincent C. Hascall (r) 23,696
Irvln A. Medlar (r) 23.653
Edw. V. Palmer (r) 22,925

'.Are lumps of Undigested fodd
causing you --pain ? stomach
acid, eassy, ' sour; or have vouFTfiemld Is now police magistrate. 'flatulence, heartburn? Then take J"3m Buy

A, HitSi ir5fW!5 , Heater

Wm. U Randall (r) 22,801
Millard M. Robertson (r) 22,612Pay is a youngOmaha attorney.
Ed. A. Smith (r) tz, 46 Pape's Djapepsin.

Just as soon as you eat a tablet or
two of Pape's Diapcpsin all that dys

John O. Yeiser. jr. (r) 22,427
J. II. Bulla (d) J3.S96is 17,333, as against 15.321 for More-hea- d.

The governor ran far behind
the republican ticket in this county

pepsia, indigestion and stomach dis
Hester Brownson Copper (d) 8,240
M. Courtney (d) 14,524
I. F. Dolan (d) 12,800

and his vote is comparable with that
tress caused Dy aciaity ends, ihese
pleasant, harmless tablets of Pape's
Diapcpsin never fails to make sick,

William Flemlnsr (d) ,077
John M. Cihb (d) 13.514
Samuel II. Grace (d) 13.805
Jerry Howard id) 17,358

received by Jerry, Howard.
Clarence A. Davis, attorney gen-

eral, received a strong indorsement
Celebrated Cole'sA Real Bargainupset stomachs ,feel fine at once, and S 1

'dcfiocratic vote jiffer a criterion of
wlat was in the irinds;.bf.'the voters
oiwLTuesday. David-H-.'- - Bowman
vfese vote of 21,5&swas the lowest
of She republican candidates for the
loer house of the sta.te legislature,

run 5,000 ahead of Jerry, How-Urd

who was higli olif the, democratic
legislative ticket, with-k- . total of 17,--35- 8,

unofficial returns. Owing to
"Mfe Howard's forrncej,' showings,
some of the republicans .during the
cagnpaign admitted the possibility of
thi$ candidate beating the lowest
republican candidate for the legisla-
ture, but even Jerry Howard went
dGsjvn to defeat and was covered
ovfcr by the terrible "dirilt of Tues- -

fctiwara u. Mcliermott taj 13.114
W. K. McMahon (d) 12,615 uicy cost very imie at arug stores.

$ 75 $42
It will pay you to investigate this

bargain tomorrow; Has the mica
panel doorS as pictured and the
white portio'n of the picture shows
the handsome nickel trimmings. Use
your credit at this reduced price.

All Joints are very securely fitted.""
Large corrugated fire pot that will "

burn all the coat Attractively trim- - .
med in nickel and just as you see
it pictured. Made In the large oval
snap. On terms at this price.

the republican candidates for
Stove ISJSSS) See

On These
Cre&t Jf ' Values

stJsa senators, Charles L.. launders
held his old place ,of. leading his
ticset, with a preseni unofficial to-ta- li

of 26.534 and being the third
highest of all the republican candi-
date's.' Thiswas the seventh elec-tio- ti

of Mr. Saunders to the state
yeujate. John W. Robbins, lowest
off the republican candidates for
stSe senator,' received 23,076, which

Golden Oak

Buffet .Bargain

85$46
ISlll

A bargain that can be
used with any golden
oak dining suite and of-
ferer! at a price that you
will marvel at Exactlyas pictured. See thisPIANOS fifJD PLAY IRS Porcelain Table BEnglander Bed

White enamel kitchA beautiful bed en table at a big cut
in price. Has dur

Comfort Rocker

Fumed Finish
r.i mahogany fin
ish that can be', able porcelain ton,lined as a single The stool we offer inbed or as twin maiiie at $2.98, spe-beds. ai.

At a Great Saving
We know this special sale of beautiful, new, used, shopworn , and .re-

turned from rent instrument, will instantly appeal to the thrifty buyers," no
matter where they live. . V

You Avlll not find in litis store wonderful surroundings such ns- - fapeslry dMpe,c
oriental nigs, expensive fLxtures, etc, but one thing certain, we are never called: npbn
to apologize for the merchandise we sell. For instance, STE1NWAY i)no-A- rt Pianos,
also the great TVEBEK, HIKTXMAJST, GEO. STECK, WHEELOCK PIAACS.
as well as the SONORA Phonograph, which is the machine that took FIRST PRIZE
FOR T0E at the Exposition in 1915. We guarantee lowest prices on. all of the

we handle. , y

An exceptional value. at to-
morrow's very special j price.
Upholstered in long .wearing
imitation Spanish Jeather.
Your credit is good at this

price. v"--

I

w; thousands more man ine
candidate for the sen-

ate! The closeness with which the
republican ctandidates' for state

ran is shown bv Vincent
Hacall's high vote of 23,896 and the
low vote of 21,958 Iof Bowman.

Woman Gets Low Vote.
Tlie range of votes in the demo-

cratic legislative ticket ranged from
17,358 for Howard tcr 8,240 for Hester
Brtinson Copper, the only woman on
citficr legislative tickets. It is also
noted that none of the democratic
legislative indorsements' of the "or-
ganized farmcrstvand workers," iu

Djiuglas county, was elected.
A spirited campaign among four

candidates for two..pplice judgeships
reltilted in victory for Henry W.
Dann and Charles E. Foster, the for-

me- having served as chief of police
'and Mr. Foster having .been'elected
seyfal times and'lis vow serving on
thef police court AenfcTi." Mr. Dunn
copies in with 2I30O - and Judge
Foster received 2,1,276, which was
4,000 more than the vote received. w
Frtik Dineen. A vigorous campaign
w. niade by persons who were ap-

parently interested in the election of
Dictin and Dineen.

v Another Term ..for Smith..
Robert Smith, who has served 12

yeays as clerk of district court, was
reflected for another term., of four
yers, his apparent lead over Peter
Ejsksscr being 9.0QQ. ... . ;

Harry G. Counsman, present
deputy county assessor, on the face
of unofficial returns, defeated Wil,-liaja- fi

F. Weber by a majority of
nearly 12.000, one of the most de-cis- -e

victories of tlie local cam-pa- n.

Mr. Counsman .is a native
vsoiJ of Omaha.

'& Judges Are d.

' khn N. Baldwin, public defender-eles'- t,

holds a wide lead over William
y fiynch. George. Holmes, Robert
Patrick and Arthur C. Baldwin were

judges of the municipal
coirt, with C W. Britt, former judge
in this court, a runner-u- p.

complete returns on candidates
i'ctftthe Board of Education indicate

Weber Baby
Ornnd

t eil
S1.450 A Simmons

Bed Value

Genuine Aeolian

PSayer Piasio
Finest dark oak case, only used 6 months,
looks like new, good as new and cost new
$745. This special instrument with 18 new

Perfect In every way even If it was used
lessi than a dozen times by professional
musicians at recitals. This is the very
newest design Weber small grand In
brown mahogany case. Satin finish. Buy
this one and make a clear cash saving of 161roils and Rood player bench

Koing in this snJe at
11 00 saving, only 31,250

$200. We will place It
in your living
room for

CableSSO
laed S75

Used Sharp Piano
Golden or Fumed Oak FinishUpright Grand, Full lze. In fine walnut

case cf late design. This piano, of course. '' "
J H

Tomorrow is the time
to buy that new bed you
have wanted. If you
have priced beds recent-
ly you will readily note
that this is an unusual
offer. Coma early.

Upright, small size in rosewood case. Very
good tonV and action, espe- - A 4 4 A
daily for the low price fr I I Uhas the overstrung bass. Dourue repeat- -

lng action, ivory Keys, spienamtone and is unusual at oiir low $335
price . . .

Four-piec- e dining suite that comes in either
golden or fumed oak finish. All pieces are
matched and very durable. See this value.
A very special buy tomorrow, cash or credit,
at only ' ,

Player Piano1750
lised 53$400

USED Sieger Upright Grand Latest style, full size, in high polished
mahogany case. Very best --of condition. Genuine Royal Wilton$450in fact could scarcely be
told from new. Here
is a snap

A "Kroehler"
Kodav-Be- d

Schaff Bros.red
B47B Finished With

One of the best ever built by the Steper fac-
tory. Bich Kolden oak case, overstrung base,
double repeating action (CAIC
r,Var.n.kpeyat

Vdom Kurtzmann sss
This Is a little Bern and the slight var-
nish checks are hardly noticeable, but we
must make room for three more car loads
now on the way. If you ever expect to
own a fine Grand, "grab" CQQCthis cne or somebody tJlJUU
else will

Upright Grand. Pull size, American Wa-
lnut case. This piano came out of the I

home of a good musician who turned it in )
to us on one of our Duo-A- rt Pianolas.
You are mire to like tkttMf

t tha low , SZ45
price

Linen Fringe

i1

1.

a

(too
led Parlor Organ

Piayer Piano1,000 .
sd

Extra fine 6 octave with high top; large
'

bevel plate mirror, golden oak, Aqrcase. Will sure sell quick Ssiflat our special low price ""sThis Is one of ihe well known Haddorff
300

I'aed Bishop
Four-Piec-e Duofold Suite

Another bargain for tomorrow. The upholstering is of hlch
grade imitation leather. You'll want this suite the minute sousee it

Duofold, $58.75 Library Suite, $26J5

Only rented a short time. Very hand-
some mahogany case in satin finish.

Player Pianos. An extra line ngurea ma-

hogany case, extraordinary tone quality
and finest Amphon Player action. This is
the greatest player bargain we have ever
offered. Whoever gets this instrument
will thank us many times in tfJACthe years to come. Only on 3 Hw
of these on sal

thff of D. A. Johnson. C.
vJWarfield, J. H. Wallace and W.
E.iReed, and the election of H. G.

Slight and Louis Nelson to filnsix
fua terms. Albert N. Eaton, R. A.

Yaji Orsdell and Max L Walker
were elected Jo fill the unexpired
teps. Edward Huwaldt and A. A.
Lanareauz of the present board
faded of according to
figures, availaol.

1, Jefferis Leads Harding.
jjlidge George A. Day fan nearly

foif to one here in his raceagainst
Wflliam Dorsey for judge of the ne

court. The judge's total ial

vote of 26,915 was next to
ihjt highest vote polled in Douglas.

Congressman Jefferis ran ahead

3350ivory .Keys, uouia hardlybe told from new.
A dandy

In Chinese and Orien-
tal effects at a price
within reach of all.

6x9 size ......$63.75
size . . 89.75

9x12 size 94.75
Seamless Velvet Bugs,

9x12 size ... $49.75
Heavy Axminster Rugs

9x12 size ... 51.75
Seamless Brussels Rug

9x12 size ... 32.75

See all and test alt if yon will; then come to tlie only
Mnslc Store in Omaha and let ns pro re to yon we do not make empty claims

Ik ? (HAKFORP
1807

Farnam,
fctoiaha, .

Neb.LtHarding in this county, where
st lead over O Hara is more than

3, the latest figures being 2o,016 wwcKelvie's unofficial total, from fillllllllllllillilllllilllllilllllll
I i i ii wwwall except 13 precincts of Douelas. Stregt Between Harney nd Howard;!

VT ''V A":


